
 

                                         Doon Public  School, Gwalior                                 

  Holiday Assignment 

     Session 2020 – 2021 

  Class – 8th 

                  English :  

 Make a chart of active and passive voice. ( reference from grammar book)  

 

 Draw the following formats in grammar copy – formal and informal letter, notice, diary entry.  (reference 

from reader text book – chapter 3 , reference from reader text book – 

Chapter 3letter and notice students can take help  from any grammar book) 

 What words would you use to describe your mother? Write in the circles in grammar copy . ( reference 

from reader text book chapter 10) 

 Write a story from your own  experience which could  either be a happy or a sad memory from childhood. ( 

reference from the reader text book chapter 4) 

 Write an essay on the topic : Can lying be justified. ( reference from the reader text book chapter 8) 

 

Hindi    

१   हहिंदी ऩररयोजना ऩुस्तिका िैयार कीस्जए स्जसमें कबीर अथवा रहीम के ऩॉच-ऩािंच दोहो की सचचत्र व्याख्या हो। 

२     ऩाठ १ -   हहन्दतुिान हमारा है - 

इस कवविा में कुछ नहदयों और ऩववि श्रिंखऱाओिं के नाम आये है,  भारि के मानचचत्र ऩर उन्हें दर्ावएिं और   उनकी ववरे्षिाओिं को 
जानकर गचिववचध िैयार कीस्जए। 

३   अऩने ववदेर्ी चमत्र को भारि की ववरे्षिाएिं बिािे हुए ऩत्र चऱस्खए। 
४   अनुच्छेद चऱस्खए ( ८० से १००) र्ब्दों का " मेरे सऩनों का भारि" 

५   व्याकरण -  मुहावरे एविं ऱोकोवियों 
ववचभन्न अिंगों से सिंबस्न्धि १० मुहावरे एविं ऱोकोवियों को चऱस्खए 

 



 

                                                                                                                                               

           Mathematics : 

1.  Write the property of  Rational Number on chart paper 

2.  Make a Maths magazine on A-4  size  paper,  magazine have at least 12 to 15 pages with decorative  

       front  page 

3.  Make a project on the nets o f the following shapes  also verify  the Euler's formula for each shapes 

(i ) Cube.     ( ii) Cylinder.    (iii) Pentagonal  Prism. (chapter based on Understanding solid shapes) 

4.  Conduct a Survey of your friends to find which kind of movie they like the most . Represent the information in 

the form of a Bar Graph and Pie chart.( Project based on the chapter Statistics). 

 5. Write the square of 1 to 50 on A-4size  paper and learn it. 

 

           Social science : 

1. Make a Chart showing Fundamentals Rights of the Citizens of India 

2. Prepare a chart showing different types of flaura and fauna found in India (with pictures) 

3. Make a file showing the feautures of Demoratic Government (in reference with Democracy) 

4. Make a file on different Disasters and the measures that should be taken to prevent them. (in reference to     

Natural Disasters)  

5. Write the biography of any one freedom fighter on chart paper. 

 

  Science : 

1. Collect some seeds and identify them. Classify the seeds on the basis of their use. Paste those seeds on a     

sheet and label them. 

(Activity based on ch-agriculture:crop production) 

2. Make a chart of symbols of any 10 elements derived from latin. Mention their English and Latin names also 

in the same chart. 

 (Activity based on ch-Metals and non metals) 



 

 

                                                                                                                                               

 

                            3. Make a Rubber band zither for yourself. 

    (Activity based on ch-sound) 

4. Make a poster highlighting the use of microbes. 

    (Activity based on ch-Microbes:good and bad) 

 

Note:     All the topics are selected from text books. 

 

“May you enjoy all the gifts 

You received this holiday. 

Here is wishing you 

A blissful holiday ahead.” 

 

Happy  Holidays 

 

                                                                                                                                                                   


